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Salem Heights Club
Wilt Bring Towels

Both Legislative Houses on
Population Basis Urged

Portland, Oct. 10 Wi Oregon voters will be asked next year
to put both itate legislative houses on a itraight population
auota.

Salem Height The Saletn
Heights Mothers club will meet

Trans-Atlant- ic Liner Fights
Freak Storm; 24 Hours Late

Southampton, England, Oct, 10 8i The Dutch liner Nieue
Amsterdam arrived 24 hours late Saturday with several pas-
sengers injured, deekwork battered and furniture damaged in a
freak storm.

Rep. Abraham Ribicoff, (D., Conn.), was thrown heavily across
the lounge. He cut his head, and

Tuesday at the Salem Heights
school library at 1:00 o'clock.This would mean the end of the system in which lightly

district! now gain representation. Senators nd representa- - The traveling prize which isr ives would be elected entirely
according to population.

A committee of young repub
had to have three stitches. port. Passengers took up a

special collection for them, teiat--l
licans and young democrats,
AFL and CIO representatives
now drafting an initiative meas-
ure on representation decided
to do away with geographical

ing $500,
The ship's shop manager suf

gold trophy will be awarded to
the room with the most mothers
present Each mother will be
given a badge which her child
will wear the following day to
school. There will be a dish
towel shower for the kitchen.
Mrs. George Beane it in charge
of the program and there will
be a speaker,

In ancient times hyacinths
were all reddish purple ia sots?

fered a broken hand when he
was knocked down as the shiprepresentation.

Crewmen said the storm was
one of the worst in their experi-
ence. At one stage the liner hove
to for 14 hours.

Mrs. Jack LaRue, wife of the
film star, said the passengers
had "terrifying" experiences.

"Porthole covers were wrench-
ed off at the height of the storm.

lurched.The state constitution stipu
lates that the population should

be asbe the guiding rule. A large octopus may
much as 28 feet across.There is one concession,

though, to the upstaters who ar and water poured into the
cabins," she said, "We were
thrown around in our cabins.

gue for some geographical rep-
resentation. The measure would
limit any one district to a third
of the seats in either house.

and many people were badly cut
and bruised. One huge wave
threw the ship right over on its
side."

The measure, expected to go
before the voters next year, has

Another METRO MARVEL!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Boys' Report

Crewmen worked day andnot been drafted. Tentatively,
though, it would give Multno

Army Teachers

Come Tuesday
Two Sixth army instructors,

Lt. Col. David J. McFadden and
Sgt. Wallace D. Bosley, will ar-
rive in Salem Tuesday to con-

duct a class here Tuesday eve-

ning for reserves and regular
military personnel of the armed
forces.

The class, which is the first
in the second cycle of the army's
organized reserve corps augmen-
tation program, is to be held at
Bush school auditorium at 8

p. m.

Subject for the class is "De-
fense of the United States
Against an Attack Employing
Atomic Bombs and Guided Mis-
siles."

Eligible to attend are mem-
bers of the armed forces or their
reserves. All attending, how-
ever, will be required to present
proper military identification.

Col. McFadden, who heads
the instruction team is from the
Second Infantry division, second
battalion, 23rd infantry regi-
ment at Fort Lewis. He recent-
ly returned from 35 months of
service in China and was with
the Marshall peace mission. The
sergeant comes from headquar

night repairing damage and tidy-
ing up the ship before it reachedw 1mah county (Portland), the

state's most populous, 20 repre-
sentatives and 10 senators in
stead of the 13 representa
tives and 6'i senators it now Plotted Hosthas.

Committee members said
Multnomah could be expected to
lose some of these later as other

Accidents
in the U, S.

Cost
$100,000,- -

000.00
Each Year

At least part
of them are
due to defec-
tive vision.

'Kidnaped' Louis B, Harrison (right), 41, who disappeared
for 10 days after tipping off police on a gold smuggling ring,
is revived by an unidentified policeman after he collapsed in
a faint after entering a police station in Los Angeles. Un-

shaven and nervous, Harrison said he had been kidnapped
and, although blindfolded, believed his abductors had taken
him to Mexico. (Acme Telcphoto)

sections of the state grow.
There may be opposition fill 1

gw0nlljyf.
measures. Some upstate legisla-
tors are arguing that each coun-

ty should have a senator, re Mrs, Edith P. Welty, mavor of
Yonkers, N.Y., for assuminggardless of population. This is

the rule that applies for the u.S, community responsibility.

10 Outstanding
'49 Grandmas
New York. Oct. 10 The

Dr. S, A. Wheatley
OPTOMETRIST

725 Court St. Ph.
senate. Your own grandmother, for

diplomacy's sake.
Grace Downs Hollywood model'Palomar; Mt. Wilson

Win Camera Awards
ters. Fourth Infantry division,

Attractive Patterns
Perfect 1st QujiH?
Excellent Colors

Long Wearing

Navy, Marooa and
Grey

Fort Ord, Calif. He spent four
years on duty with the navy
during the war.

Sheridan Unit Called

New York, Oct. 10 U.B Pal

school today selected the fol-

lowing 10 "outstanding grand-
mothers of the year."

Ethel Barrymore, for her con-

tributions to the theater.
Joan Bennett, most beautiful.
Sarah Berle, mother of Co-

median Milton Berle, as the best
fan.

Sizes
8fo10Viomar and Mt.- Wilson observa

on Fuel

Pills!!!,tones in California were an

CONSERVE FUEL!

A most practical means
is by installing Storm Sash
for every door and window
opening. Costs little at our
saving prices; but helps
substantially in reducing
heat loss. Reduced fuel
consumption will produce
money savings year after
year, not to mention the
comfort and health bene-
fits your family will enjoy.

nounced today as one of four
Sheridan The first meeting 1949 winners of the annual U.S MSof the home extension unit will

be held at the Legion hall Octo Marlene Dietrich, the sexiest.
Pearl Gillis, for her contri mmSTORMber 13 starting at 10:30 a'clock

with a no host luncheon at noon

camera achievement awards for
outstanding contributions to pho-
tography.

U. S. Camera Magazine, spon-
sor of the awards, cited the ob-

servatories for "outstanding con-
tributions to still photography,
in the Hale telescope pictures."

bution toward motherhood that
won her the title of 1949 mother
of the year.

SA.SB.with those attending to bring
own service for themselves and
children who will be cared for THE STOBES OF BETTER VALUESGrandma Moses, most talent

ed SALEM
1225 Cross

WOODWORKING CO. I

Cabinets Frame Ph. f 1 36 N, Commercial Salemin a separate room by Elaine
Bloom. Alma Harlman, new for artisticEthel Waters,

achievement.Yamhill county agent, will di The day lily's name springs
from the fact that each flowerrect the meeting on color and

design for hooked rugs. lasts only a day. 1 X) I
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MOHDAYthru SATURDAY
VI IIIIV when you get your new

10 A. M. to 5 P.MjOJYLLlLtOTL
You're free from clothes-dryin- g toil forever with your Hamilton
Automatic Clothes Dryer. No more struggling out to the back-

yard clothesline with heavy baskets ... you fluff-dr- y clothes
indoors, in a jiffy, rain or shine, daytime or evening !

There's just no work to it simply toss the clothes into your
Hamilton right from the wringer and, in a matter of minutes

they're gently tumbled Huffy-dr- FAR LESS IRONING needed
towels, pajamas and the like come out so wrinkle-free- .

No more soot and dust soiling your clean wash . . . the air
inside your Hamilton is clean, purified by e heat.
Besides, Hamilton's y Lamp Hoods clothes with health-f- ul

ultra-viol- light, and sweetens them with Nature's ozone !

Providing you with the most convenient and complete banking
service possible comes first with us.

We believe that our banking offices exist for your benefit . . . and

that "banking hours" should be primarily those which suit your

convenience, not ours.

Therefore, our new "open" hours will he from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

every weekday, including- Saturday,

These longer hours will make it easier for you to make savings
and checking deposits, arrange for loans, have access to your safe

deposit box, and use the many other helpful services of our bank.

New, &iiiu,
SUN-I-DA- Y
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Com In for frt demonstration
Giir employees wilt benefit bjr thi plan, tee, St mean s iWm-i- ef

week en rotating schedule,

HjojnliZtrn.
THE ORIGINAL AUTOMATIC

CLOTHES DRYER
OAS AND ft ICttfC MODUS

SALEM DRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1 t

OF PORTLANDB
1 MEMlElt PtDltUl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONPhone157 S. Liberty
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